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weeks for Winter time although it
is much cooler now.Daddy's

LOLA.
(Continued from page two)

Mrs. Eeulah Daniels of Roe was
he:e Sunday.

END OF LEGISLATIVE SESSION
DPAWS NEAR. NOT MUCH DONE

(Continued from page one)
against the bill in the Senate on the
Governor's assurance that the State
could well afford to make the invest j

?4 LVeiii
Mrs. Nannie Day is on the sick

list this week, her friends hope for
her a speedy recovery. SAFE FOR ALLMr. Kenneth Smith of Atlantic was

here Sunday night. Mr. Eldon Smith was carried to
Morehead City Saturday to enter
the hospital for apendicitis.

Fairy Tale
W GRAHAM BONNER

MEAN MEASLES AGAIN

Mr. Claude Day made a business
trip to Beaufort Saturday.

Miss Pauline Lupton of Roe was
the guest of Miss Leona Day for a
short while Sunday afternoon.

Miss Kathleen Daniels of Roe spent
Sunday here with Mrs. Ellen Goodwin

ment on the terms suggested after
a conference with accredited author-
ities at Washington on the establish,
ment and maintenance of national
parks.

Enrolled Bill
" The following public bills have run
the gauntlet of the two branches of
the General Assembly and ere now

"the law of the land." Amend the
lew relative to lien on crops for ad
vance ; act for the protection of wild
fowl in the waters of the Neuse and
Trent rivers; prohibit the use of
seized cars by public officials until
an order is made by the proper court
as to the disposition of same; rela

Mr. Robert Goodwin of Roe was
the guest of Miss Madeline Daniels.

Misses Madeline and Lucy P. Dan-

iels and Mattie Day were at Roe for
a short while Sunday night.

Mr. Harry Goodwin of Roe was a
business visitor in this community
Sunday night.

It used to be that the only
fellow who could safely
buy used cars was the ex-

pert who could tell what
he was getting and the junk
dealer who didn't care.
Personally, we have found
it profitable to make the
world safe for used car
buyers amateurs as well
as experts.

D. M. Jones Co.
BEAUFORT, N. C.

A USED CAR IS ONLY AS DEPENDABLE

Mrs. Ruth Lupton and children also
Miss Angeline Day of Roe were vis-

itors at the home of Mrs. Nannie Day
for a short while Sunday evening.It has been very warm the past two

" Nothing Risked

tive to judicial sales and sales of per-son- al

property by executors or ad.
ministrators; pay expenses of the.
committee of the General Assembly!
visiting the State Hospital at Mor- -j

ganton ; amend the law respecting
sales of real estate by administra-

tors and validating sales heretofore!

held; amend statutes relative to de- -l

predations of domestic fowls; revise
statute relating to medical examina- -j

tions required by municipalities; a--
mend section633 Consolidated Stat--i

Nothing Made."
AS Tnc ucAb&R WHO IT

No one seemed to be noticing hlra.
So Je decided he had a good chance.

It was when no one was noticing
him that he hurried about to do his
very, rej-- naughty work.

Toa've heard of hlra before. His
name is Wean Old Measles.

Now It was during the Christmas
season when every one was busy that
he thought he would Just do a good,
old mean trick.

That was the way he spoke of it
Any one else would have said a bad,
old mean trick.

But not Mean Old Measles. He
speaks and thinks and acts differently
from others.

His friends are all mean, too. One
of his friends Is Mumps, another Is
Susy Sneeze and another Carrie
Cough; the Tonsil Twins are his
friends when they cause trouble, and
a number of others.

Of course, he Is not even friendly
enough to talk and play and have a
good time with his friends. They
simply are his friends because they
are mean, too. Not because they go
around together or see each other.

So Mean Old Measles decided he
would pick out a very nice small boy
this time and pay him a holiday
visit

"I'll go and see him at Christmas
time," he said, and his mean old face
looked meaner than ever as he spoke
to himself.

"There Is Edward Junior and I've
never called on him before. I think
I will go and see him and give him a
Christmas present of the Measles."

Now you can see for yourself what
a mean old creature he is when that
Is his idea of a Christmas present.

So he went and called on Edward
Junior and he took the Measles In his

utes relating to appeals; amend sec-

tions 4242 and 4245 Consolidated
Statutes with reference to incendiar- -

ism; provide for the negotiation and
sale of notes under circumstances;

is dangerous doctrine for, carried to its last analysis, it
means The more you risk, the more you make, which
we readily realize cannot be true as a rule.

There are times when good opportunities come to
the man, who has money in the bank to.make'invest-ment- s

where the risk is small and the" chance of profit
is reasonably large.

The best way is to keep your money in the bank
until one of these opportunities presents itself. We pay
4 per cent while you are waiting, if left as long as three
months.

An Advertisement of thevalidate marriages performed by a

justice of the peace after the expir-
ation of one term of office as such
hefore Qualification for another term ; 1879VINTAGE ofresolution inviting Chief Lecturer!
United States Forest Service to ad-- 1

dress the Joint-Assembl-
y; relating

to the collection by counties of priv-- 1

ilege taxes from contractors; to pro- -j

hibit the use of the name of a denom Beaufort Banking & Trust Co.
Courteous-Liberal-Stro- ng
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inational college in conection with
a dance or a dance hall; relative to
the closing of cafes on Sunday; to

provide for the appointment of a

member on the Bennett Memorial
Pnmmission in nlace of Col. Benehan

48 years ago After 5 years in business in Salisbury,
N. C. I moved to New Bern, N. C. leaving Salisbury,
a town of 2,500 people for Newbern a larger town,
consisting at that time of 6.500 people. Being desir-

ous of enlargnig my business caused me to seek greater
fields.

Vrrr- -

relating to the disposal of carcasses
01 animuis; cuange uaie auiuuus

This Ad Was Published in The New

Eernian of Feb. 8, 1879

48 Years Ago

B. A. BELL
(Late of Salisbury, N. C.)

He Went and Called on Edward Junior.
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license registration from July 1 to

January 1; prohibit lending of mon-

ey by banks to State bank examiners;
make the "Old North State" the
State's official song; change itme for

holding Judicial Conference; measure
to expedita jusiice; resolution mem-oralizi-

Congress relative to Mus-

cle Shoals hydro-electr- ic power plant
and another to celebrate Lee's birth-

day. In addition to these scores of
measures having only local signifi-

cance have "gone through the mill"
and will take their places in the
statute books.

Bill Put To Sleep
Victims of "sleeping sickness" due

to unfavorable committee or Assem-

bly action are bills to prohibit tha
teaching of evolution in State sup-

ported schools; marriage and divorce
proposals supported by ministerial
associations; reform in jury system;
place names of congressional candi-

dates on State ballot; State-wid- e vac
cination of dogs; fifteen day marriage
notice requirement; allow municipal-
ities to fix rates and collect sewer
service charges; require State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction to
issue certificates for teaching to ev.

ery graduate of a college who had a
good moral character and doing away
with the certification of teachers; to
reimburse former Stats Treasurer
W. H. Worth in the sum of $12,000
for money stolen by his chief clerk;
protect the practice of naturopathy
in the State; increase allowance of
widows and minor children; provid

PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER,
JEWELER and ENGRAVER

Offers to the citizens of Newbern and
vicinity an elegant assortment of
WATCHES, CLOCKS, fine JEWEL.
RY, DIAMONDS, GOLD PENS, SIL.
VER'WARE, etc. etc. The most com-
plete stock in the city. All work en.
trusted to me will be carefully re-

paired, as low as is consistent with
good work, and warranted. No charge
will be made for engraving initials
on any article of Jewelry or Silver
Ware sold by me. Read the follow,
ing endorsement, voluntarily given
by business men and officials of Sal-

isbury, r.iy late home, and published
in the Salisbury Watchman of Feby.
1, 1879 and sent to me sinca my ar-
rival.
TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW
BERN, N. C Hearing that Mr. B.
A. Bell, late Jeweler of this place,!
has moved to your city and there
engaged in business, we the business
men of Salisbury, cheerfully recom-
mend him to you as an enterprising
man, a good Watch Maker and Jew-
eler and an honest dealer, worthy of
your confidence and patronage. His
business transactions hare have been
very honorable and we regret his
leaving,

R. J, Holmes, R. A. Knox, A. M.
Crowder, Klutz & Rendleman, A. S.

Rusher, John W. Mauney, S. R. Har-
rison, L. V. Brown, C. Plyler, R.
Frank Graham, Jno. D. Brown, W.
Smithdeal, Thos. E. Beall, S. J. Swic- -
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Junior.
Edward Junior felt poorly. He did

not quite know why. He did not quite
know the reason for it. But soon he
was told that he had the Measles.

And it was so nice In his lovely
home in the country that to have
measles seemed so mean, so very
mean.

He wondered If Santa Ciaus was
afraid of Measles. Some people were
because they got Measles when they
went near any one who had them
or went Into a house where there was
Measles.

But Edward Junior had one of the
nicest Christmases in his life and he
had had several of them.

"For Santa Claus had been more

generous than ever. Santa Claus had
come the night before Christmas and
he had heard about Edward Junior's
Measles.

"Well, Santa Claus never has to
stay away on account of any sick-

ness, for he had every single child's
sickness years and years and years
and years ago when he was a child,
and now he can't have any of them.

"But he knows what they're like
and he's just going to see that Ed-

ward Junior has the best Christmas
In his life. And also his little brother
Robert." '

That was what Santa said.
Santa could not stop the Measles

from visiting the two boys. Little
Robert celebrated New Year's Eve by
geting them. He was not, so his fath-

er said, going to be outdone In any-

thing by his big brother!
But even though Mean Old Measles

came to the house where Edward
Junior and Robert lived with their
mother and daddy, Christmas came
more gaily and gloriously and .gener-

ously than ever.
Santa Claus could not be shoved out

of the way by Mean Old Measles' or
any one.
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have not completed the fourth grade
in school must continue in school,
unless excused on grounds of mental
incapacity, to regulate loans for ag-

ricultural purposes.
Insurance companies are to be al

good, Meroneys & Rogers, Bernhardt

5

'

Ol aons, i , in. neiig oi. own, maiiiij
& Bros. I. P. O'Neal, S. H. Wiley, J.
D. McNeely, Theo. F. Klutz M. L.

Holmes, Jones, Gaskill & Co. D. A.

Davis, C. F. Baker, J. Allen Brown,
J. J. Summered!, W. I. Rankin, A.
G. Halyburton, J. O. White, Over-

man, Holmes & Co., David L. Bringle,
P. M. R. W. Price, John H. Enniss,
Andrew Murphy, J. A. Clodfelter &

Co. M. Whitehead, J. M. Brown, Ed

lowed toyinsure automobile tires; the
State Higghway Commission may be
authorized to construct a mile and a
half of road leading to Rendevou
Mountain in Wilkes county, donated
to the State by Judge T. B. Finley;
Australian Ballot bill has approval
of committee on Election Laws; bar-

ber shops arid beauty parlors are
likely to be inspected under legisla-
tive enactment; "bad check" bill still
on the way; Fisheries Commission
Board and that of Conservation, and
Development planning to wed; auto-
mobile traveling side roads to stop
before entering main highways; a
bridge to be erscted over Roanoke
Sound; fire escapes to be required on
office buildings and adequate exits'
fcr theatres; require at hast $25,- -
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ton, J. P. Kelly Craige, C. R. Barker,
Thos. H. Vanderford, W. H. Craw-for- d,

Bingi im & Co. G. A. Bingham,
R. R. Craw ord, Samuel Taylor, Luke
Blackmer, Horatio N. Woodson, J. J.
Bruner.

My place of business can be found
on Middle Street, near Pollock, New.
bern, N. C.

B. A. BELL

MAYBE you saw "What Price Glory"

or Big Parade," the most talked

about stage play and movie of the war.

Here is what Laurence Stallings, the author

of both, and himself an officer who saw

plenty of fighting, says about the story written

by Capt. Thomason: " 'Fix Bayonets! is, ra

the opinion of many of us who ought to

know, the finest account of their sons in bat-

tle which the American people have received

in their sometimes military history."

000 capital stock t oestablish new i

banks; erect bridge across the Cape1
Fear River near Wilmington; pro-
vide right of way for an extension of

No Room Left
"Oh, dear," said Helen as the 'des-

sert came on. "Mamma, why didn't
you tell me there was Ice cream for
dinner?" '.'

"What difference does It maker
asked mother. '

"Oh; lots," said Helen with a sigh.
"I wouldn't have wasted my stomach
on that other stuff."' Capper's

the inland water way from Beaufort
to Wilmington; increase pension ap-

propriation for Confederate soldiers
from $1,000,000 to $1,500,000; pro-
hibit the confiscation of an automo-
bile carrying liquor if owned by one
ignorant of the purpose for which it
was loaned, these proposals having
been looked upon with favor by Sen-

ate and House Committees and by

BEING OVER 50 YEARS IN ONE LINE OF BUSINESS

ENABLES ME TO ASSURE YOU OF MY

THOROUGH SCHOOLING IN THE

JEWELRY TRADE

one branch or the other ot the As- -,

sembly.
Calendars in each branch of the

Assembly are crowded and the clos- - j

Liquid Measure
Teacher Johnny, what Is it called

when four persons are singing?
Johnny A quartet
Teacher And, William, what Is It

when two persons are singing?
Willie (after brief hesitation) A

plntet. ... -

YOUR JEWELER FOR
SEVENTEEN YEARS.B. A. BELL,

We take pleasure in announcing this Epic
of the War as a Serial in

THE BEAUFORT NEWS
i

Starting March 10th.

ing rush 'is on in force with compar.
atively few working days during1
which the "finishing touches" may be J

put on.
OVER FIFTY YEARS EXPERIENCE


